Dear PNG Customer,
Presenting a unique opportunity to win Rs. 100/- by participating in “Refer and Win” Program of IGL. Now invite
your Friends / Relatives / Acquaintances / Neighbors for a New PNG Connection from “Refer and Win” section of
‘IGL Connect’ Mobile App. Download the latest version of IGL Connect App now. Android users click
https://goo.gl/1akDw4 iOS users click https://apple.co/2LFBWmL
You can also view the latest status of your referred customers in IGL Connect App itself.
For every successful referral, a reward of Rs. 100/- will be credited in your PayTM wallet. The story does not end
here, each referee too get a PayTM Promo Code worth of Rs. 50/- on successful subscription of PNG Connection.
T&Cs apply.
Eagerly looking forward for your enthusiastic participation in Refer and Win program.
Best Regards,
Team IGL

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:
1.

Existing PNG (Domestic) Customers of IGL (Referrer) shall only be able to refer New Customers.

2.

Existing Customer can only refer through IGL Mobile App “IGL Connect”.

3.

Under Refer and Win scheme, Existing Customers can refer Private category customers only.

4.

Both the Referrer (Existing Customer) and the Referee (New Customer) shall benefit under Refer & Win
Scheme.

5.

The Referrer will get the reward amount in the Paytm wallet linked to Mobile Number registered with IGL.
Therefore, please ensure that you have the Paytm wallet linked with the mobile no. registered with IGL for
receiving the Paytm money. Please be guided that not having the Paytm Account (on Mobile Number
registered with IGL) may lead to non-furnishing of any reward amount.

6.

The Referrer can track the status of his/her Referees through “My Referrals” tab available in IGL mobile App
“IGL Connect”.

7.

One Referee/New Customer can register only once through the referral code shared by the Referrer(s).

8.

The Referrer will win a Paytm reward of Rs 100/- once the successful registration (along with realization of
upfront Security Deposit amount) is done by his/her Referee. Simultaneously, the Referee will get a Paytm
promo-code worth of Rs 50 through SMS (on mobile no. registered with IGL) which the Referee can use only
while making his IGL bill payment through Paytm app.

9.

Being a promotional scheme, IGL at its sole discretion, may add/modify the T&C of Refer and Win scheme at
any time ‘or’ limit the number of referrals per account, ’or’ totally withdraw the scheme without any prior
intimation.

10. The offer is non-transferable, non-negotiable and cannot be en-cashed.

